
where great prcparatious were making for their 
reception. 

Hague, Dec. i. J**ot any thing of moment has pas
sed uice-ourlast, in the Alicir.bly us the States of 
I-oUtiui, who aie taken up with the regulating of 
leveral particular atfaiis of this Province. In the 
mean time weare expecting here the return of Mr. 
Sidney from Eng.ar.d, who it's believed will bring o-
tfer r.CwPropoials-trom His Majesty, and that makes 
the k ench Ambassador the more active in his en
deavors to promote the interest of his Matter. The 
States have returned a \Cry courteoiis Answer to 
tlie Memorial of the Danish Miniller, acquaint-
ingthem with the agreement madcb-Æwcen hisMa-
stcr and the City of Himburg -. first, they give 
him thanks fur that communication, and then wish 
that King a happy issue of his pretensions upon that 
City, whether it be by a Treaty between them-
felyes/, or by th-.-ordinary course of Just ice before 
the Imperial Chamber. The Province of Frkfland 
h.as finally consented* to the 415000 Florins, de
manded by thc Council of State, for the making 
several Fortifications, and have likewise i-atifiedthc 
Treaty of Commerce between Sweden and this 
State. Jhe state of the War, for the next year, is 
setled by the Prince, and the Council of State, (be
ing much the same that was the last year) but it 
wants the approbation ofthe several Provinces. 

Hague,Dec. <. The Province of Frkstandhus at 
lafVconcurred with those of Gelderhnd, Holland, 
Zealand, "Utrecht, and Over-Tffel, to raise 415-000 
Gilders, for the fortifying of several places, but 
Groningen cannot hithcito be perswaded to con
tribute to'yards that expence. The Ststes of Hol
land have "Sad a short recess since Friday last; they 
met again this morning, their chief business ha
ving been tb read several Petitions presented to 
them. Yesterday the Sieur Morstein, Envoye Ex
traordinary from thc King of Polind, had his Au
dience of the States-General, of whom he de
manded assistance against the Turks, wliich it is not 
believed he will obtain. From Amsterdam we have 
advice, as a great number of Ships arrived in the 
Texel from several parts, and amongst them of 
yo fail from the Biltick.. Mt. Sidney, Envoye Extra
ordinary from His Majesty of Greit Britain, arrived 
here on Saturday last. 

In our last we gave you an account, that the Duke 
of Monmmoutb did design to go to Cologne, but since 
•we are informed by persons come from Maefiind-
fl-sce, that he arrived theic on Saturday last, and 
from thence went tothe Brkl, where he embarked 
pn the Pacquet-Boat for Englmd. 

Paris, Dec.i. The French Resident at Geneva, has 
obtained leave of those Magistrates, to have Mass 
said every day in his House, which has not been 
done there since the year 153-*. when the Reform
ed Religion was established in that City. The 18 
past, the Sieur Bielke, Ambassador of Sweden had 
a private Audience of the King, and the 16 past ar
rived here the Duke of Guvintzzo in quality of Am
bassador Extraordinary from the Crown of Spain. We 
have advice that the Queen of Spiin is arrived at 
Burgos, where the King her Husband expected her. 

Ptris, Dec. 6. It is thc general discourse at Court, 
that the Marriage between the Dauphin and the 
Princess of Bavaria, is concluded; certain it is, that 
most of thc* Officers of the Dauphins Houfliold are 
already named: and force add, that "-t his marri

age, hewilshave the Title cf King of Navarre gu 
vfcn him. It is said, tiya Madamoilelk de Blois, the 
Kings Natural Daughter by Madam de la Foliere, 
jsto be married-to thc Frince of Conti. The King 
of Spain has consummated his Marriage at Burgos, 
and several French Ladies, who conducted the Queen 
thither, arc returning with very rich Presents. 

Portsmouth, Nov. 17. His Majesties ships, the 
Woolwich and Rjngfister bound for thc Streights, 
remain still at thc Spnthetd, expecting the Merchant* 
ships which are to go under their Convoy. 

Edenburgh, Nov. 22. Yesterday about 7 ofthe 
clock in thc morning, their Royal Highnesses part
ed froni..Bizriwl'*J and three miles from thence, up
on theBorders were received; First, by His Majeiiies 
Troop of Guards in thisKingdoni,corajnanded by the 
Lord Marquis of Montrofs • and at a small distance 
farther, thc Lord Chancellor, ahd 38 Lords, and 
ochers of the Privy Council, accompanied with v-
bove <5o Nobleman,and the principal Gentry 6f 
the Southern Shires, making a ""Jody of 2 000 Horse. 
Thc Lords of thc Privy-Council, and the rest •of*' 
thc Noblemen were on foot; ddd no sooner did hii 
Royal Highness ceme near, but hfc was pleased to 
light out of his Coach, the Lord Chancellor, and 
thc rest of the Nobility, made their Compliments 
to his Royal Highness, and welcomed him into 
this Kingdom, which his Royal Highness was pleas
ed, to return with many expressions of kindness.and 
to stand ( uncovered ) until they had all kissed his 
hand, and until thc greater part of them had paid 
the like respects to her Royal Highness, who was 
in her Coach. After which, their Royal Highnesses 
( attended with the said company ) continued their 
journey to the Duke of Liuderdiks House at Lei-
thington, where they with their Retinue, and ma
ny of thc Nobility and Gentry, have been most 
splendidly entertained last night and this day, and 
will be till Monday next, when their Royal High
nesses are' to make their Entry from thence into 
this City, where great preparations are making 
for their reception. A particular Account whereof 
you may expect in our next. 

Whithil,Nov.zg. His Majesty has been pleased to 
make his Grace thc Duke of Albemarle, Captain of 
his Life-Guards of Horse. And thc Right Honou
rable the Earl of Mulgrave, Governor of Hull, and 
Lord-Lieutenant of thc East Riding of Tork? 
stire. 
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tO" CottoniTostbuma: Divers choice Pieces, 

wherein are discussed several imporcanc Question), con
taining thc Right and Power of the Lords and Commons 
in Parliament. Ey the Renowned Ancquary, Sir Ro-
h,rlCotton, Baronet. Sold by W. Hensmnn and T Fcx, 
at the KjngtHrad, and at the ^fngil in IViJlmiifitr Hall. 

try The History of the Life, Reign, anci 
Death of Edward 11. King of Ittgland, and Lord of 
I.eland. With the Rife and hall of his great Fnvourites, 

, Gavcfion and the Sfenctrs. Sold by Charles Harpr, at Ihe 
Plower-de Ince in Flcttjireti 5 Samuel Crouch, ac the Pi'in-
ces^Srmsitt Pop.s.bead ^iUey'tttCornhtl; ^t\c\Jbl^.foxa at 
the ~dngtl in We^ntin\ir-Hall. 

TWO Negroe Servants, David Sugar ajf-3 JJtnry Mur.dy, 
went away from tbeir Master Colonel Drnx, on the 

17th instant, from his house in Bttton-tjardtn, with federal 
or his Goods, being both young men, Pock'broken: Mundy 
hath Gold Eatings and il very black 5 the other Taf foj i 
their Liveries are black, with grey Campain Coats and 
Swords. Whoever gives notice of them to their Mister, 
so as they may be apprehended, shall have for each a Gui
nea reward. * 
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